
NEW ELECTION LAW.

An Act

To regulate the nomination and
election of public officers, requiring
certain expenses incident thereto to be
paid by the several counties and cer-
tain other expenses to be paid by the
Commonwealth, and punishing certain
offences in regard to such elections.

Section f. lie it enacted, Cj.,
That from and after March first, one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-two- ,

all ballots cast in elections for
public officers within this Common-wealt- h,

shall be printed and distribu-
ted at public expense as hereinafter
provided. The printing of the ballots
and of the cards of instruction for the
elections in each county, and the de-
livery of the same to the election off-

icers as hereinafter provided, and all
other expenses incurred under the pro-
visions of this act, shall be a county
charge unless herein otherwise provi-
ded, the payment of which shall be
provided for in the same manner as
the payment of other election expen-
ses. It shall be the duty of the Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth to prepare
forms for all the blanks made neces-
sary of advisable by this act, and to
furnish copies of the same to the coun-
ty commissioners of each county, who
shall procure further copies of the same
at the cost of the county and furnish
them to the election officers or other
persons by whom they arc to be used,
in such quantities as may be necessary
to carry out the provisions of this act.

Section 2." Any convention of del-

egates, or primary meeting of electors,
or caucus held under the rules of a
political party, or any board authorized
to certify nominations representing a
political party, which, at the election
next preceding, polled at least three
per centum of the largest entire vote
for any office cast in the State, or in
the electoral district or division thereof,
for which such primary meeting, cau-

cus, convention or board desires to
make or certify nominations, may
nominate one candidate . for each
office which is to be filled in the State,
or in the said district or division at the
next ensuing election, by causing a
certificate of nomination to be drawn
up and filed as hereinafter provided :

J'rovided, That any political party
which polled three per centum of the en-

tire vote in the State at the election
next preceding at which a State officer
was voted for, may make and certify
nominations according to the" provis-
ions of this section for any . electoral
division or .district of .the State, not
withstanding that such political party
may have polled less than three per cen-

tum of the entire vote at the last preced-
ing election in said electoral district or
division. Every such certificate of
nomination shall be signed by the pre-

siding officer and the secretary or sec-

retaries of the convention or primary
meeting or caucus or board, who shall
add thereto their places "of residence,
and shall be sworn or affirmed to by
them, before any officer qualified to
administer oaths, to be true to the
best of their knowledge and belief,
and a certificate of the oath shall be
annexed to the certificate of nomina-
tion. ' '

Section 3. Nominations of candi-
dates for any public office may also be
made by nomination "papers, signed
by qualified electors of the State, or
of the electoral district or division
thereof, for which the nomination is
made, and filed in the proper office as
provided in section five o this act
Where the nomination is for any office
to be filled by the voters ot the Stale
at large, the number of qualified elect-
ors of the State signing such nomina-
tion paper, shall .be. at; least one-hal- f

of one per centum of the largest vote
for any officer elected in the State at
the last preceding election at which a
State officer was voted for. In the
case of all other Inoiriinations. the
number of qualifiod electors of the
electoral district or division signing
such nomination paper, shall be at
least three per centum. of the largest
entire vote for any officer elected at
the last preceding election in the said
e!ecto-- al district or division for which
said nomination papers are designated
to be made. Each elector signing a
nomination paper shall add to his sig-

nature his place of residence and oc-

cupation, and no person may subscribe
to more than one nomination for each
office to be filled. The signatures to
each nomination paper and the quali-
fications of the signers shall ' be
vouched for by the affidavit of at least
five of the signers thereof, which affi
davit shall accompany the nomination
paper: J'rovtded,' That nomination
papers which are, not signed and made
out in strict compliance witn an
the requirements, of, this act shall be
invalid. .J i '

r.

Section 4. All certificates of noni- -

i ration and . nomination , papers shall
specify : ne (1). I The party or pol-

icy which such candidate represents,
exnressed in not' more than three
words; in the case of electors 'of
president - and vice-- president of the
United States, the names of the can
didates for president and vice president
may be added to the party or political
appellation. Two (a). The name of
each candidate nominated therein, his
profession, business or. Occupation if
any, and his place of residence, with
street ana numDer tncreon, 11 any.

Three (3). The office for, which such
candidate is nominated: J'rovided,
That no words shall be used in any
nomination papers to describe or des

ignate the party or policy or political
appellation represented by the candi-
date named in such nomination papers
as aforesaid, identical with or similar
to the words used for the like purpose
in certificates of nominations made by
a convention of delegates of a political
party, which, at the last preceding elec-
tion, polled three per centum of the
largest vote cast.

Section 5. Certificates of nomina-
tion for candidates for the offices of
presidential electors and members of
the House of Representatives of the
United States and for all State offices
including those of Judges, Senators
and Representatives, shall be filed with
the Secretary of the Commonwealth at
least fifty-si- x days before the day of
the election for which the candidates
are nominated, and nomination papers
for candidates for the said offices shall
be filed with the said Secretary at least
forty-nin- e days before the day of such
election. Certificates of nomination
and nomination papers for candidates
for all other offices, except township
and borough offices, shall be filed with
the county commissioners of the re-- '
spective counties at least forty two and
thirty-fiv- e days respectively before the
day of the election. Certificates of
nomination and nomination papers for
candidates for township and borough
offices and election officers and school
directors in the same, shall be filed
with the auditors of lkj respective
townships and boroughs at least ten
and seven days respectively before the
day of election.

CONTINUED NEXT WF.KK- -

A Beau of 1829- -

When grandpa went a wooing,
He wore a satin vest,

A trail of running roses
Embroidered on the breast.

The pattern of his trousers,
His linen, white and fine,

Were all the latest fashion
, In eighteen twenty-nine- .

Orandpa was a g young
fellow then, so the old ladies say, and
he is a g old gentleman now.
For the past score of years he has been
a firm believer in the merits of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
"It renewed my youth," he frequently
says. It is the only blood purifier and
liver invigorator guaranteed to benefit
or cure, or money promptly refunded.
It cures liver disease, dyspepsia, scrof-
ulous sores, skin eruptions, and all dis
eases of the blood. . For lingering
Coughs and consumption (which is lung-scrofu- la

in its early stages) jt is an un-

paralleled remedy. -
Murder of a Beautiful Society Girl I

a prominent and wealthy young man
ARRESTED FOR THE CRIME. THE
" " "POLICE RETICENT.

For the past few days a reatdeal
of comment has been occasioned by
the mysterious disappearance of., a
beautiful Young cirL the daughter of
one of .our wealthiest and most exclu-
sive families. - Now comes the rumor
that she has been murdered.

Most startling of all is the report
that one or our wealthiest young men
has been arrested for the crime. By
request of powertul . and influential
friends of the parties concerned, the
police absolutely refuse any information
at present, but the inner history of this
mysterious occurrence is fully narrated
in "The Shadow Detective," by "Old
Sleuth t issued to dav in ' The Calu
met Series. Ask your newsdealer to
let you look at a copy.

I Had Faith.

w About six months at;o f was advised
to consult Mrs. Hall, the great spirit
ualist doctor, to see if she could cure
me of Scrofula, from which I have suf
fered from childhood. She said if I
would have faith In the medicine She
gave tneT took her fuedioinej and in
less than three months 1 was cured.
Why, the way the medicine worked
was a miracle. 1 begged ot her to tell
me what the medicine was made of,
but she said she could not do so. Fi
nally she told me the medicine was
Sulphur Bitters, and that she never
knew it to fail in all such cases as
mine. Mrs. ' Clara Knowlton, ' 83
Uanover A Boston Mass. 918-21- .

"I hurt my leg," said little Ethel
"Don't say leg it isn't elegant

Don't vou remember I told you the
other dav ?" said her teacher.

'Oh, yes. I should say my bough.'
New lorfc J ruth. ,

' How's TI113?

We offer One hundred Dollars re-

ward for any case of catarrh that can-

not be cured by taking Hall's Catarrh
'

Cure. t r f 1 1

F. T. CHENEY & CO , Props., To-
ledo, Ohio, ; ' - ' j '

We, the undersigned, ' have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Waldino, Kinnan & Mar-
vin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure, is taken intern
allyi .actinj .directly upon - the - blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c, per
bottle. bold by all druggists.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Ctorlo.

POCJLTRY NOTES.

No. 32.
Do the managers of ot r fair do

the best for themselves and all con-

cerned in the majority of the exhibits ?

We think tjiey do, but there i ; someth-
ing wrong with the poultry art of it.
I give a few reasons for thinking so.

In the first place there are all kinds
and varieties of poultry on exhibition.
Pure bred and mongrels.

In the second place there arc all
and any kind of judges for poultry
One man takes pains and has good
pure bred poultry, he takes them to
the fair with an idea of getting first
prize, but instead he get's nothing.
Perhaps his birds get the roup and die
for him, and the man who has the
mongrels gets the prize. Why is this ?

It is because the men who are chosen
as judges know very little if any thing
about poultry.

Hence our finest specimens arc as
a general thing left at home. When
if we had them scored by the standard
and justice given to all, it would have
a tendency to bring out the best stock
the county affords, and as the better
the exhibits, the more people, I think
it certainly an inducement for the
managers to look after this matter.

W. B. German.

"Don't Care to Eat."

It is with the greatest confidence
that Hood's Sarsaparilla is recommend-
ed for loss of appetite, indigestion,
sick headache, and similar troubles.
This medicine gently tones the stom
ach, assists digestion, and makes one
"real hungry." Persons in delicate
health, after taking Hood's Sarsaparil-
la a few days, find themselves longing
for and eating the plainest food with
unexpected relish.

Product of Oleomargarine.

The footing up in the Central Reve
nue Bureau has gone so far as to show
that figures in regard to this year's pro-

duct of oleomargarine arc going to
surprise the dairymen throughout the
country and others interested in the
manufacture of artifrial butter. Last
year the receipts from the taxes on
oleomargarine were $768,291 as against
$893,247 for the preceding year, a de-

crease of $107,000. . This year there
will be shown an increase of fully 40
per cent, something wholly unexpected.

1 he theory held by the officers of
the bureau is that oleomargarine is
steadily winning its way in public fa
vor as an article of commerce, put up--
on tne market simpiy ior wnar. it is.
They believe that people generally are
beginning to recognize it as a cheap
and healthful substitute or butter.

It is noticeable from the returns that
more oleomargarine is sold in mining
regions, distant from the markets than
any where else. This is because it
"keeps" and does not become rancid
as time goes by- - Heretofore the out-

put of oleomargarine has depended in
a very great measure upon the grass
crops. When these crops were good
and the cows consequently gave milk
freely, the government receipts on ac-

count of the tax upon oleomargarine
amounted to almost nothing. When
the grass did not grow well then there
came a demand for oleomargarine.
The unprecedented figures showing
this year's increase from the tax on
oleomargarine would induce the belief
that it has come to stay, grass or no
grass.

Husband and Wife.

Have more than once been saved by
timely use of Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs, after all other remed-
ies have been tried in vain. The Bal
sam stops decay of the lungs and
cures influenza and acute and chronic
coughs. There is no other medicine
in the world;. that acts so promptly,
certainly hone that does its work so
thoroughly as Kemp's Balsam. All
druggists sell it. Large bottles 50c,

5 Not Ladylike.

She (at the races) Oh, I'm getting
awfully interested 1 I want to bet on
the next race. Here're five dollars.
- He Certainly. Which horse?

"Which one is going to win ?"

"I don't know."
"How stupid 1 Ask somebody."
"No one knows.' "

"No one at all ?"
"Not a soul." ' '

"Urn well, I guess I won't bet my
self. It isn't very ladylike anvhow.
You bet for me." N. Y. Weekly.

Guaranteed dure-'.- . -

K

We authorize our advertised druceist to
sell l)r. Kind's New Discovery for Consume
tion, Coughs and Colds, upon tuts condition.
If vou are nnlicled with a Couch, Cold or
nv l.unc. Throat or Chest trouble, and will

use this remedy as directed, eivinc it a fair
tri:il nnil pvni.rii.nrf. nn lie.nefit. vou mav re
turn the bottle and have your money refund
ed. We could not make this offer did we
not know that Dr. King's New Discovery
could be relietf on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free ot C. A. Kleini's Drug
Store. Large sue 50c. and f 1 .00,

1in;.
A Blot on the Escutcheon- -

K She--- 1 like your friend very much
but he has such bad taste in dress.

He You should overlook that fact
and remember that he is laboring
under great disadvantages.

She How so?
, He His grandfather came from

St. Louis. Clothier and furnisher.

'Ladies
Think-th-en

Act.
Hurt

IVolfTsAG M EBIackins
IS CHEAPER than any other dressing
at any price, U it J cents, 10 cents, or
95 cents, you can convince yourself by
wearing one shoe dressed with Acme
Blacking and the other shoe dressed
with whatever happens to be your
favorite dressing. While Acme Black,
ing will endun a month through tnotu
r rain, and can, if the shoe is toiled,

fce washed clean, the other dressing will
not last a single day in wet weather.

Your shoes will look better, last
longer and be more comfortable if
dressed with Wolff' Acme Blacking.

WOLF sUDOZ.ra, PMUdalphla.

CARTER'S!

Blck Headache and relief U the trouble oef
dent to a bilious statoof the sjrstoiu, auoh aa
tllues, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eatiuit, l'aiu la the Blila. to. Whllo their most
FeiuarkaUo success baa boon shows la curing .,

feeeflsebe. yet Carter's Little Llvar Pitt arc
equally valuable In Constipation, curing ami pro- -
Venting this annoying complulut.whllo thoyalsa'
Corroct oil disorders 01 1 bo stomach .atiimilato tba
liver aud regulato tho bowolj. Evon U thoj onlymm
' Acb they won Idboalmoslprioeleesto thosa wha
tiuffcr from tliisdltrwslng complaint;

trliooucstry tbstu will aud these little pills valu-
able In so many ways that they will not bo WIN

ling to do without them. But after aUelck bead

ACHE
fie the ban of so many Uvea that here ft wbM
Iwomekeour great boast. OurpiUacnraltwhile)
letbaradonot.
i Carter's LitUs Liver Pill are very small and
very easy to take. On or two piUa make a dose.
Tuoy are strictly vegetable and do not grin or
purge, but by their gentle action please all wha
nsathsm. In vials t 3oents 1 fir for $L SoM
t)J druiUjUU verywliera, sr sect by mall.

CARTER MtDIOINK CO.. Now York;
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

"iWAIESIS irlTC Instant
relief and ia an infullilile
Car for Piles. Price 1. flfPILES Drugif
rm.Addrcm"AKAKEMH,n

isiaor man. ewnipies

Box 2lo, Mew York City.

Persons who have engraved plates
for visiting cards, can have cards
printed from their plates at The Co-

lumbian office. We are also pre-

pared to fill orders for engraved invi-

tations or cards on short notice. Our
work is done by one of the leading
engravers of Philadelphia, and is
guaranteed as to quality and style.
Samples can be seen on application.
Don t send out of town for what can
be ordered at home. tf.

A. Bemarkabla Pig

A newly married laIy who recently
graduated from Vassar college is not
well posted about household matters.
She said to her grocer not long
since .

'I bought three or four hams here a
couple of months ago, and they were
very fine. Have you any more like
them."

"Yes ma'am," said the grocer, "ihere
are ten ot those nams.nanging up
there." , ,

"Are you sure they are all out of the
same pig ?"

, , -

"Yes ma am. , '
'Then I'll take three of them."

Texas Xiflinns. , v . '

EVERYJATKIOT
alioulil rend a good- newBpupcrIn tlie selection
of a newspaper many considerations slumld gov
ern. First, It Mltould bo one that eudenvora to
clve oil tli news without prejudice. It shtuld
be neatly printed on pood paper. It tihould At
tmlependunl In favor of all that U good, up
right, clean. Much a newspaper U

Tho Patriot,
printed In Ilurrtsliunr. It Is under new manage.
nient enlarged, handsome, ixild In the rlifht

'arless In denouncing wrong j Is always and
unswervingly Democratic. It U the only Dem
ocratic newspaper at the State Capitol. It. makes
a specialty ot Departuumt News. It In the only
paper lu t'entrul Pennsylvania that receives
and priuts lull Associated Press Reports,

by It over Its own wires. It presents each
day Special Correspondence from all points trib
utary to Hurrlsburg-- . all the Harrtsourg Kews,
Fashion Sotos, Household Hints, Domestic liu'
clpes, Society Uosslp, sclent trio. Humorous and

Political Articles, Hhort htories ana hueiciies.
Its Market lteports are complete, both as to Fi
nance and Commerce. Its Live Htock Markets
Iwo prepared specially for Tin Patiuot, and
have only been successfully imitated by one

other newspaper lu the Mate. The Saturday
Kermon of Kev. Dr. Spurgeon, ot Loudon, is

'creat featuro. '

,Tu Patriot wants the rascals turned out or
locked up. To this end It heartily urge the
e icctlou of Wright and TUden as the only means
to stop the plundering ot the public treasury.

TUB WEEKLY FAT MOT, 0 pages, Is only $1

a year. It maintains the best, features of the
dully. Including the Spurgeon Sermon. First
take your home paper, then it, send tor clrcu'
lars and aample copies (free) ot either dally or
woek!y , . , ". f

I.lbHi al ruU-- tor campaign or otherwise.
'Address, -

THE PATRIOT COMPANY,

P, A. OHK, FHK81DKNT, IHUKISUl'IUl, PA.

JOUK G. OHIt, TRIA8l'I.

It's as jood as Wheat.

Every Cbewer
on

Having and Trying

Plug Tobacco.
Every Dealer

Keep? It
and it is rnadc by

Jfpo pinzerfirgroy.
LOUISVILLE. KY.

J. R.Smith & Co.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
DSALEItS IN

PIAWOS,
By the folio tEg makers :

Chickcrlti,
Knabe.

"Weber,

Hallet & Davis.
Can also furnish any of the

cheaper makes at manufact-
urers' prices. Do not buy a
piano before getting our prices.

n

Catalogue and Price Lists

On application.

FOR THE BLOOD.

te4

tirftsLA.
Constipation, Lame Back and

Headache it proves its worth in one
dose as it will cure the worst cases of
Billiotis troubles. Manners' Double
Extract Sarsaparilla can be given to
children as well as to adults. Mrs.
Thos. Morton, of Avoca, Pa., says that
it is the best for constipated children.
For Pimples, Boils, Rash and Eczema
it cannot be beat. For r.rysipelas,
bcroiuia ana salt Kneum it has no
equal. Once tried and it proves the
home friend. If your druggist does not
keep it, have him get it for you, and
you will never regret it. For sale , by
all druggists, also at Moyer Bros.:
Wholesale & Retail, Druggists. Price
50c a bottle.

CLOTHIira! CLCTEIKQ!

G. V. 8EBTSCH,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR.

o:

GENTS' FURNISHING GC0C3.

HATS AND CAF3

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Suits nade to order at short notice
and fit always guaranteed or no sale.
Call and examine the largest and best
selected stock of goods ever shown in
Columbia County. - .

Store next door to First Nationa
Bank.

MAIN STREET,

Bloomgburir, Pa.

Tho Eest Buniag Cil That Can to
Maco Ercm- Fetrolours.-

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
smoke the chin-ney- It will not char the
wick. It hns a hwh fire test. It will not
explode. It is a family safctv
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with an)
other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners

upon the statement that it is

The Best Oil
IX Tin; WOR CD.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme
:o:

ACME OIL COMPANY
BLOOMSEURC- ,- PA

BUTLER'S BOOK.
1000 PA8S2. - '

200 CEHGNAt, EXSSAVIXGS,
ELE3ANT L'NDIKOS,

PUSIISSIB IN 3 LANGUAGES,

POPULASPEICES,
TOST EEI7IC1T, 1:0.000 cones.

CSIT AKSBSTi: W53X BY

Gen. Benj. F. Butler.
Exclusive Territory and llheral termB (flvnn to

reliable agents. Accompany application for ter-

ritory with fi.00 lor prospectuu.

J. W. KEEI.ER & CO.,
J9 80. 6th at , rblladelptila, Pa.

WOOD'S BUSINESS
1

COLLEGE. ,
AND

School ef Sfccr&isa tti Type Writing.

13 Instructors. 343 Kiffit Students.
701 lay Students.

182 la Siortiatd and Tyewritinc
253 Ladles.

A Tiar7 Clientage ef 1,011
fend for Catalogue.

New Year Commences August 31.

F. E. WOOD, Principal,
HCRAMTON, PA.

GRATEFUL COMFOHTINU.

EPPS'S COCOA
flKEAKFAST.

f'By n thoroujth knowledge of th natural lnw
wiiiun govern ui opentiiuns ot (llhtiou and
nutrition, and by a careful applkatlou of the
tine properties of Oocoa. Jlr. Eppa
hue provided our t tables with a deli-cule- ly

flavored bevormtu which Eiay save us
many heavy doctors' bill It In ty the Judicious
use of such articles of diet that a constitution
may be gradually built up until st roiik' enough
to reHlHi every tendency to disease. Ilundii-il-
of subtle muladleH are floatllng around us ready
to attack wherever there Is a weak point. Ve
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping cur-selv-es

well foiilitod with pure blood and a prop-erl-y

nourished frame." Ctril Servlc UMrtie.
Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only lu half uouud tins, by grocers, labelled
mus:

JAMES F.fP! He CO., Homoeopathic
CTienilsiH, London, England.

PATENTS.
Caveats and Trade Marks ohtnlnd, nnd all

l'ateut, business conducted lor .MolJKUATK
FEES.

OUt OFFIC E 18 OPPOSITE THE V. 8. PAT-EN- T

OKFU'K. Wo have no all
business direct, hence can t mnxuet patent busi
ness in less time and at Less Cost tUuu those re-
mote from Washington.

send model, drawing or photo, with descrip-
tion. We advise It patentable or not, free ot
charge. Our tee not due till patent Is secured-

A bxk, "How fountain l'alents," with refer,
ences to actual clients In j our Wlate, county, or
towu, sent free. Address

i a. know & n,. wnsuir.gton, I). C.
(Opposite U. f . Patent ofllcv.)

HTHE WILKES -- J3flRRr
STERM UUNDRY

HAHCHANGED HAMOs,

Tubbs & Hess,
hil'Ot'ESSOlts TO

HSHHMITK Jfc HESS,-- .
113 Sotj"txi ZsuCjitr St.Latest improved mnrhlaw-- , best facilities
uctory; '"

I

varoois raKen un. eieanen nn.i vim i ..
work at moderate price. ujoUs called Itr andI noli vtiNifl.


